C 9 H 13 ClNO 2 P,triclinic, P 1 (no. 2), a =6.056 (1) 
Source of material N , N -dimethylamine hydrochloride (16.3 g, 0.2 mol) and pyridine (31.6 g, 0.4 mol) wasadded to asolution of (4-tolyl)-dichlorophosphate (45.0 g, 0.2 mol) in 70 ml dry benzene at0°C.After 12 hs tirring, the solventw ase vaporated in vacuum. The flash gradient chromatography method wasused for the purification of the product(silicagel, n -hexane/ethyl acetate 9:1). Single crystals of the product were obtained from asolutioninCH 3 CNafter aslow evaporation atroom temperature.
Discussion
Although anumber of organic phosphorus (OP)compounds were synthesized in the 1800s, their development asinsecticides only occurred in the late 1930s and early 1940s. Gerhard Schrader is credited for the discovery of the generalc hemicals tructure of anticholinestrase OP compounds [1] . Phosphoramidates are one class of OP compounds.Their extensive application in different areassuch asmedicine (treatment of cancer, AIDSand Alzheimer), agriculture (insecticides, herbicides and fungicides), industry (stabilizers, oxidants) and other interesting scientific fields hasresulted in alot of attention begin paid to their chemicalproperties [2] [3] [4] . Int he title crystals tructure, the four different groups linked to Patom make adistortedtetrahedralconfiguration (figure, top). The bond angles around Pa tom are in the range of 101.71(7)°( Ð O2-P1-N1) to 117.24(7)°( Ð O1-P1-O2). The oxygen atom (of 4-CH 3 -C 6 H 4 -Omoiety) has sp 2 character ( Ð C1-O2-P1= 122.3(1)°). The P1-O2bond length (1.581(1) Å)issmaller than the P-Osingle bond length (1.64 Å[3] ). Also, the P-Nbond length (1.621(1) Å)isshorter thanthe P-Nsingle bond length (1.77 Å[3] ). The C8-C9-P1-N1torsion angle is 18.6°which indicates thatthe nitrogen atom is deviated from the plane defined by the respective atoms. Furthermore, the sum of the surrounding angles around Natom is 352.1°which is less thanthatofthe sp 2 angle. Besides the Cl···Clelectrostatic interaction, there are bifurcated weakhydrogen bonds in the crystalstructure resulting in a layered packing parallel (001) (figure, bottom). Each molecule in network is surrounded by five neighboring molecules viathese two types of interactions. (7) 0.0070(6) 0.0039(6) C (4) 2 i 0.5220(3) − 0.1244(2) 0.3829(1) 0.0310(9) 0.0161 (7) 0.0152 (7) 0.0083 (7) 0.0073(6) 0.0040(6) C (5) 
